
Our Sunday School Offers Something for Everyone! 

(Join us Sunday mornings at 9:45) 
 

Early Christian Awareness 

“Early Christian Awareness” (ECA) is offered Sunday morning at 9:45 for children aged 6 months through 3 
years. Infants through toddlers in our nursery learn about Jesus, the Bible, nature, and many other 
wonderful things in creation through song, hands-on activity, and imaginitive story-telling.  

Children’s Sunday School 

Small groups for pre-schoolers, lower, middle, and upper elementary children include opportunities for 
adventure, exciting stories, science experiments, arts and crafts, animated video storytelling, and active 
games—all combined into a faith experience that helps children discover what it means to be a disciple of 
Jesus Christ today. Our classes are led by experienced teachers who are committed to the Christian faith 
and to the children and families that they serve.  

Youth Fellowship 

Our youth gather for spiritual formation and fellowship on Sunday mornings at 9:45. With the support of 
caring sponsors, their small group discussion is based on devotional materials written by youth, for youth.  

                                       Adult Sunday School Classes 

Journey — Our newest class is a vital group of singles and couples from college-age to 
early 30’s. During their Sunday morning gatherings, they take turns leading discussion 
based on the Bible and books about the Christian life. (Their current study is based on the 
book, “How God Takes Our Little and Makes It Much” by James W. Moore.) They also 
gather regularly for fellowship and devotion.  

 

Open Door — The “Open Door” class is a diverse gathering of people of various ages, 
experience, and theological perspective. They use video-based curriculum to launch lively 
discussion about Christian faith and life. They are currently finishing up a study of “Anxious 
For Nothing” by Max Lucado. Later this month they will offer “Faithful: Christmas Through 
the Eyes of Joseph,” a new study by Adam Hamilton.  

 

Upper Room — This active group of adults in their 40’s-60’s are at the heart of 
many of our ministries. They are actively engaged in mission and ministry and share 
lively fellowship. On Sunday mornings, they grow in faith by studying the Bible and 
devotional books by leading authors. This year they are journeying through “The 
Story: The Bible as One Continuing Story of God and His People.” 

 

Strivers — The Strivers Class offers a strong fellowship of committed Christians in their 
60’s and above. They are caring and compassionate as well as fun-loving. Several class 
members share responsibility for leading stimulating lessons that explore the biblical 
message and how to apply it to daily life. (Their study is based on the International Lesson 
Series.)  

Victory — Joyous singing, compassionate prayer, lively fellowship, and deep devotion are 
all part what leads to “Victory” for this group of senior adults. Several class members 
share responsibility for leading stimulating lessons that explore the biblical message and 
how to apply it to daily life. (Their study is based on the International Lesson Series.) 


